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Objectives,This studysoughtto definethe ultrastrnctural
characteristicsof skeletalmusclein heart transplantrecipients





Methods.The structureof the vastuslateralismusclewas





cedurefor patientswithend-stageheart disease,and survival
hasbeenimprovedbytheintroductionofcyclosporinetherapy.
Recent studiesreport a 5-yearsurvivalrate of -70% (l).
Despitenormalizationofoxygenationandmosthemodynamic
variables,heart transplantrecipients(HTRs)stillcomplainof
abnormalleg fatigueand exhibita limitedexercisecapacity
(2,3).Peripheralmusclefactorsseemto playa majorrole in
this limitation(4-7). Abnormalitiesof skeletalmusclestruc-
ture (8) and abnormalskeletalmusclemetabolicresponsesto
submaximalexercise(9,10)have been well documentedin
patientswith chronicheart failure.The depressedoxidative
capacityof skeletalmusclein these patientsappearsto be
independentof total limb perfusion(11) as well as muscle
atrophy (12). BecauseHTRs have ail experiencedchronic
heartfailurebeforeundergoinggrafting,wehypothesizedthat
theirreducedfunctionalexercisecapacitycouldbe relatedto a
loweredoxidativecapacityof the locomotormuscles.We also
consideredthat lifelongimmunosuppressivetreatmentwith
cyclosporineandprednisonemightalterskeletalmusclestruc-
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Patients and normal subjects.We studied 16 clinically
orthotropicstableHTRs (15men, 1 woman)who had under-
gonetransplantation1033 monthsbeforethepresentinves-
tigation.The etiologyof heart failure was ischemicheart
diseasein 5 patients,idiopathicdilatedcardiomyopathyin 10
andvalvulardiseasein 1.Thepatientswerefreeofclinicaland
biologicalsignsof rejectionasconfirmedbyrecentmyocardial
biopsy.They also had normal rest left ventricularsystolic
functionas shownby echocardiography.Ail 16patientswere
treated accordingto a standardimmunosuppressiveprotocol
withcyclosporine,azathioprineand prednisone,and 15were
treatedfor moderatehypertensionbycalciumreceptorantag-
onists.All patientshad resumedtheir professionalor private




men, 2 women)were studied.Patientsand normalcontrol
subjectswere matchedfor age, bodyweightand bodymass
index(Table 1). Ail subjectsgavewritten informedconsent
and were fullyinformedabout the risks incurredwith this
study.The experimentalprotocolwas approvedby the local
institutionalethicscommittee.
Exercisetesting.Patientsand subjectsunderwenta maxi-












ergometer(Medifit),startingat a workloadof 20 W, with
increasesof 20W every2 min.The testswerediscontinuedat











a 6,25Y0solutionof glutaraldehyde,as previouslydescribed
(17).Fourrandomlychosenblocksfromeachbiopsywereused
for stereologicanalysis.The orientationof the sectionswas
essentiallytransversewith regard to the musclefiber axis.
Capillarynumber,fibernumberandfibercross-sectionalarea
were estimatedat a finalmagnificationof 1,500.Fivemicro-
graphslblock(20micrographs/biopsy)were taken in consecu-
tiveframesof slottedgrids(typeR. 100A,VecoCo,Amster-
dam,TheNetherlands)yielding>100musclefiberprofilesfor
analysisin each biopsy.A finalmagnificationof 24,000was
used for estimationof the volumesof mitochondriaand
intracellularlipiddroplets/unitvolumeofmusclefiber(Fig.1).
Ten micrographs/block(40 micrographs/biopsy)were taken
with a routinesamplingprocedurein consecutiveframesof
200-squaremesh grids. Picturesof the 35-mmfilmswere
projectedon a screenfittedwith quadraticline grids.Point
countingwasperformedwithan A 100grid (100test points)
forthelowermagnificationanda B36grid(144testpoints)for
the higher magnification(17). Estimatesof variableswere
obtainedaccordingto standardstereologicprocedures.
Statisticalanalysis.Resultsare reportedasmeanvalue*
SD. Comparisonsof the resultsbetweenthe twogroupswere
performedusinganalysisofvarianceandthe Studentt testfor
unpairedobservations.Linearregressionanalysiswasusedto
correlatethe volumedensityof mitochondriawithpeak V02
and capillarydensitywith volumedensityof mitochondria.
Comparisonof regressionlineswasperformedusingcovari-
anceanalysis.Statisticalsignificancewasset at p <0.05.
Results
Patientsand controlsubjects.Anthropometriccharacter-
isticsof HTRs and controlsubjectsare reported in Table 1.
Peak V02 in HTRs was significantlydecreased by 35%
comparedwith that in control subjects.The results of the




(n= 16) (n= 20) p Value
Female/male 1/15 2/18
Age(-w) 45* 14 42~ 9 0.50
Range 20-63 25-62
Bodyweight(kg) 70~ 10 77~ 16 0.15
Bodymassindex(kg/mz) 24.1? 3 24.5? 4 0.80
PeakVo, (ml/minper kg) 22.9? 4.8 35.325.8 0.001
Datapresentedaremeanvahret SDornumberofpatients.HTRs= heart
transplantrecipients;V02= maximaloxygenconsumption.
and normalsubjectsare reported in Table2. On qualitative
inspection,muscle tissue appeared normal in all biopsy
specimens,andwe couldnot detectanydifferencesbetween
biopsysamplesfrom HTRs patients and control subjects.
Likewise,neither ultrastructuralcompositionof the muscle
fibernor fibersizewassignificantlydifferentbetweenHTRs
and control subjects.However,both capillarydensityand
capillaqdfiberatio showedsignificantdecreasesof24V0and
27%,respectively,comparedwith that in controlsubjects.
A significantlinear relationwas foundbetweencapillary/
fiberratio and peak V02 (r = 0.55,p < 0.01)and between
volumedensityof mitochondriand peakV02(r = 0.61,p <
0,01)in normalsubjectsbut not in HTRs (Fig.2).
A significantlinear relation betweenvolumedensityof






failureoutcome,survivaland qualityof life and substantially
amelioratesthe central hemodynamicvariablesin HTRs.
Surprisingly,their functionalexercisecapacityremainsvery
muchreduced.We thereforehypothesizedthat a decreased
oxidativecapacityof the periphery(i.e.,of legmuscles)might
be a major contributingfactor for the lack of functional
improvementafter heart transplantation.An ultrastructural
studyin patientswithheart failure(8) had shownabnormali-
ties of skeletalmuscletissuecloselyrelated to their exercise
capacity.Patientswith severelyimpairedpeak V02 (12.6 *
2.5 ml/minper kg) showeda significantdecreasein volume
densityof total mitochondriaand capillarylength(8). These




Only very few studieshave focusedon skeletalmuscle
functionafterheart transplantation.In HTRsup to 18months






strengththat couldpartiallyexplainthe decreasein peakV02
of thesepatients.To our knowledge,the presentstudyis the
firstcompleteultrastructuralanalysisof skeletalmuscletissue




as evidencedby the normal fiber cross-sectionalarea. In
contrast,musclecapillarityis reducedsignificantlycompared
with that in age-matchedcontrolsubjects.Theseunexpected
findingsled us to reconsiderour initialhypothesisand ask
whetherthe mitochondriamightbe functionallyimpairedor
whetherthe limitto exercisecapacitymightbe relatedto the
lower capillarycounts,or both. Becauseof the descriptive
natureof thepresentstudy,wecanonlyhypothesizeaboutthe
etiologyof our observations.
Normal mitochondriavolumescombinedwith low peak





(me~sSD) (meant SD) p Value
Vv (ret,f) (%)* 4.37t 1.20 4.82t 1.00 0.25
Vv (ins,t) (%)* 0.77* 0.43 0.74t 0.33 0.80
Vv (me,f) (%)* 3,6~ o,9 4.1~ o80 0.10
Vv (Ii,f) (%)* 0.45f 0.25 0.6~ o40 0.15
NA(c,~ (mm-z) 350? 80 460z 60 0.001
NN(C, f) 1.07t 0.35 1.46~ 0.25 0.001
a (f) (jun2) 2,980? 700 3,248? 640 0.25
*Percentofmitochondriaperfibervolume:Vv(ret,f) = volumedensityof
totalmitochondria;Vv (ins,f’)= volumedensityofsubsarcolemmalmitochon-
dria;Vv (me,f) = volumedensityof interrlbrillarmitoehondria;Vv (ii, f) =
volumedensityof intercellularlipiddeposits;a (f) = fibercross-sectionalrea;
NA(c,f) = capillarydensity;NN(c,f) = capillary/fiberratio(urdtless).HTRs=
hearttransplantrecipients.
Figure1, Electronmicrographof a midthighbiopsy
specimen(x11,300,reducedby 40%).c = capilla~;
ec = erythrocyte;Ii = lipid;mc = centralrnitochon-
dria; rnf = myofibrils;ms = subsarcolemmalmito-
chondria.
V02 values (12.6ml/minper kg)in patientswithsevereheart
failure.Our mitochondrialdensityvaluesdifferconsiderably
fromthoseof Drexleret al. in absoluteterms.Drexleret al.
reportunusuallyhighmitochondrialvolumedensitiesfor pa-
tients(5.67%vs.4.37%presentstudy)as wellas for control
subjects(7,75%vs.4,82Y0presentstudy).In fact, theirvalues
for controlsubjectsare similarto thosereportedin a number
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Figure3. Relationbetweencapillarydensity[NA(c,f)]andvolume




discrepancycouldbe due to the largermagnificationusedfor
the morphometricanalysisby Drexleret al. (8) (x60,000vs.
approximatelyx24,000in most other studies).It has been
shownand discussedpreviously(17)that largermitochondrial
volumedensitiescan be obtainedwhenhighermagnifications
are usedfor morphometricevaluationof mitochondria.More
pertinentthantheabsolutenumericalvaluesformitochondrial
volumedensities,however,is the fact that when identical
techniqueswere used,we showedsimilarmitochondrialvol-
umesin the musclesof HTRs and controlsubjects,whereas
Drexleret al. (8) foundsignificantdtierences.
In the presentstudy,we tried to understandhowa signfi-
cantlyreducedpeakexercisecapacitycouldbe combinedwith
a normalmusclevolumedensityofmitochondria.Severalines
of evidenceindicatethat the immunosuppressivetherapy,in




yearafterheart transplantation.That studyshoweda system-
aticallyreducedsubmaximalexercisephosphocreatine(PCr)
inorganicphosphate(Pi) ratio [(PCr)/(PCr+ Pi)], a trend
toward a lower submaximalintracellularpH and a lower
apparenteffectivemaximalrate of mitochondrialadenosine
triphosphatesynthesis(Vmax)with cyclosporinetreatment.
Likewise,a recent animalstudy(14) reported a significant
decreaseof maximalcoupledand uncoupledskeletalmuscle
mitochondrialrespirationin vitroduringcyclosporineadmin-
istration.Moreover,in their in vivostudy,Mercieret al. (15)
showedthat a 14-dayadministrationofhighdosesofcyclospo-
rine to rats decreasedtheir submaximalenduranceexercise
timeand theirskeletalmusclemitochondrialrespiration.The
eyclosporine-induceddeteriorationof mitochondrialfunction
couldthusexplainthe rapid increaseof plasmalactatelevels
during incrementalexercisein HTRs (2,5,7,22,23).Taken
together,these findingssuggestthat mitochondrialfunction
couldbe impairedby cyclosporinetreatmentand that, as a
consequence,a normalmitochondrialvolumewouldproduce










betweenHTRs and control subjects,the decrease in both
capillarydensityand capillary/fiberatio representsa true
decrease in the extent of the musclecapillarynetwork in
HTRs.Interestingly,the magnitudeof thi8decreaseis similar
to thatobservedbyDrexleret al.(8)inpatientswithcongestive
heart failure. If the hypothesisof a eyclosporine-induced
mitochondrialdysfunctioniscorrect,thenthe observationof a
reducedcapillaritywouldbe compatiblewitha reducedmito-
chondrialfunctioncombinedwith a normal mitochondrial
volumedensity,Thiswouldoffsetthe mitochondrirdcapilla~




Currentknowledgeof the pathophysiologiceffectsof exer-
ciseafterheart transplantationoffersalternativeexplanations
for the reduced capillarityobservedin HTRs. Continued
impairmentof lowerlimbbloodflowduringexercisehasbeen
observedin patientswith heart failure (24,25).Becauseall
HTRs were formerpatientswith heart failure,the reduced
musclecapillaritymighthavepersistedin our patientsafter




It cannotbe ruled out that the immunosuppressivedrugs
takenbyourpatientsailectmusclecapillarity.~closporine is
knownto causeacuterenalvasoconstrictionwithoutsystemic
vasoconstrictionat rest (27).A significantvasopressoreffectof
cyclosporinehasbeensuggestedto occurduringexercise(28).
Corticosteroidsinduce a well known myopathy(29) with
pronouncedskeletalmuscleatrophy.It is noteworthythat a
decreaseincapillarydensitysimilarto thatseeninourpatients
has been describedin renal transplantrecipientstreated by
corticosteroids(13).The decreasedmusclecapillarydensityin
HTRsisallthemoresurprisingbecausepatientswere,without
exception,receivingvasodilatortherapy to treat moderate







these drugsto positivelyaffectmusclecapillarityin our pa-
tients.








as the leadingreasonfor our observations.
Thecurrentdescriptivestudydoesnotallowusto factorout
the contributionsof the differentpathogenicmechanismsthat





tivelynormalmitochondriabut a significantreductionin the
extentof the capillarynetwork.Thefunctionalexercisecapac-
ityof thesepatientsis severelyimpaired,as indicatedbya low
symptom-limitedmaximaloxygenuptake.Adversedrugeffects
onmitochondriandcapillariesand,lesslikely,reconditioning
maybe of importancein limitingexercisecapacity.In viewof
these results,it is suggestedthat the effectsof antirejection
therapyon musclefunctionas wellas possiblecountermea-
sures, such as exercisetraining,need to be evaluatedto
improvequalityof lifein HTRs.
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